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This, in every point of view, is an object of equal im-
portance with the preceding, and I therefore crave your moft
fcrious attention in its behalf. Indeed proteftion and patron-
age take place of alnris, in proportion as a friend is of more
yalue than a little money.

Under the fpreading population of the new world as well
as of the old, the difficulty will every day increafc of procu-
ring confidence and employment, without fufficient documents
of adequate talents and a blamelefs life. In the infancy of the
colonies, the fcarcity of men made it necefTary to abate much
of that jealoifs enquiry into the hiftory and merits of fet tier's

and fervants which is cuftomary in coMntries that have been
longer eftabli.lied. The prefence of emigrants was fo con-
folatory, and their afiiftaiice fo needful, that they were kind-
ly received and courteoufly entertained by every government^
But this period is nearly part-. A rapid population begins to
produce a keen competition for the various appointments of
life ; and, every thing clfe equal, a f.naller fcalc of fubordi-
nation and a fimpler itate of manners is likely foon to make
perfonal merit of more confcquence here, than we find it in
parts of the globe more highly improved.

\u the prefent condition of the town and colony, it may
juftly be apprehended that application for certificates will not
be wanting. Where fo many hazardous experiments ar^
made on fortune and happinefs, as every day difclofes, failures
are unavoidable ; and after exhaufting the rcfources which
the place affords, the fcene muft be ihiftcd, and a new theatre
tried, l^he conviction of the importance of obtaining cre-
tlitable recommendations, in exigencies of this kind, may dp
much good. It may operate on our countrymen as a power-
ful incitement to that temperance and induftry for which they
have been remarked j—that in every reverfe they may ftill en-
joy, under your inftitution, the invaluable blefling of a good
charaderj and the afllirance of carrying a refpectable intro-
du6lion among /hangers, if it fhall be necefTary for them to,

yelinquifh their eftablifhment in this Province,and their friends
in this Society.

The fitnefs and propriety, the importance and utility of
your inftitution, muft have appeared in a f^rongcr light from
this enumeration of its ends, than from the formal vindication
of its foundation and principle at an earliej period of the dif-

courfe. ^

However inexpedient and unneceilary fuch Societies may
be elfewherc, here, at leaft, they are both commendable and

of


